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Chap. 167.

BULK SALES.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 167.
The Bulk Sales Act.
Interpreta.
tion.
"Ordilo.:'

1. In this Act,(a)

"Credito~"

shall meau and include a persOIl to
whom the owner of lilly stock as defined by the
Act is indebted, whether the (lcbt is dne and
owing or not ret paynhle, and shall include any
surety and the endorser of any promissory note
or bill of exchange who would upon payment by
him of the debt, promissory note or bill of exchange ill respect of which such surct;yship ,vas
entered into or such ('lldorscmcnt given, become a
creditor of snch mVllCI';

(II) ".fudge" shall mean a judge of the county or district eonrt of the couuty or district in which the
owner's stock-in-trndc is locateel at the time of the
sate or intended sale thereof;
"Stoclr."

(r) "Stock" shall mean,-

(i) stook of good" wms, ",,,,,hondi,, nnd ohs~
tels, ordinarily the subject of trade and
commcrce;
(ii) the goods, wares, merchandise or chattels in
which any person trades, or which he produces or which fire outputs of, or with
which he earriefl on aDy business, trade or
ooenpation; 19]7. e. ~3, s. 2 (a.-c).
"Tru.tee."

(If) "'frnslee" shnll mean lilly person appointed IJY the

vendor to act ns trnstee and who hilS lotl,!!ed n bond
to the judge marked liS satisfactory by the judge,
by way of security in respect to his trusteeship
with the clerk of the county court of the county
OJ' district in which the stock is locnted at the time
of the sale or intended sale thereof, or Illly person
appointed by the vendor with the consent in writing of his creditors ho1dinl! claims of not less than
fifty per centum in value of the amount of such
claims as shown by the ~tatemCllt (Schedule A) or
shall mean sHch pcrson as shall, all the summary
applieation of ally person interested, be appointed
as tl'us!('e by the sonior judge of the COlmly Court of
the eOlllliy in wllieh Ihe \'e1lC10l' resides; 1917,
e. ::l:1, s. 2 (d); 1927, e. 44, fl, 2,
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(1') "Vendor" shnll mean and itlcludc each and cvery"Vendor:'

pcrson, firm or corporation ownillg or claiming to
own the slock or any individllnl !'hare or illlcrCf;t
t.hcrcin. 19J7, c, 33, s. 2 (e).

2. It shall bc the dllt~, of evcry pcrsOll who shall bal'gain Purchaser
for, buy Or purchase any stock in bulk, fol' cash or on crcdit,~rh~~ure
bcfore closing the purchase of thc salllC and before payingat.pmen,'.
·
.
( savc as I
' .. tocre
tiC
part 0 f t Ile pureIlase prlCC
lcreJn-Ulrlol
I VCIl d or any
nfter provided), or giving uny promissory note or notes orvenjur.
any security fOI' the said purchasc price to demand and
l·eeeiw: frOIl1 such \'endOI', and it shall be the duty of cach
'·elllior of sueh goods 10 furnish a wl'itten statemellt verified
lty stntlltory declarat.ion of the '·eudor 01' llis duly authorized
agcnt, 01' if thc vendor is a cOI'pombon. by the dcclaration
of the president, Yice·president, secretaJ'y-treasurel' or manager of such corporation, which statemcut is to contain the
names and addresses of all the creditors of thc said \·cl1dor,
together with the amollnts of the indebtedness or liability due
and payable by snid vendor to each of s;lid creditors, which
said statement mny he in the form set forth in Schedulc A
hereto; Provided, howeycr, that it shall bc competent for a
pmehaser of any stock to pay to the vcndor a sum not cxceeding $50 on account of the purchase price for the purposl'
of cOllstitutillg 1I binding agrecmcnt for the purchllse of such
stock, before obtaining sneh statcment as aforesaid. 1917,
e. 33, s, 3.
I

3. 'Vhencver any persoll shall bargain fot' or purchase an)' Sal~
stock in bulk, for cash or 011 credit, and shall pay allY put·t.;~~;'~~~r
of the purchase pricc M execute
or deliyer to the vendor or ot.tement.
proturi"g
,
to his order, or to :l.lly persoll for his lise, nny pl'omissory
note or other document f(,r or on account of the pnrchase
price of said goods, or any pal'! thereof, without first having
demanded and obtained from the vendor or from his agent,
a statutory declaration purporting to be such as is providcd
for in the last preceding' scetion, thcn such sale shall bc deemed to be fraudulent and shall be void as against the creditors
of the vendor, unless all the creditors of the vendor are paid
in full out of thc proceeds of sHeh sale, ]9]7, e, 33, s, 4,
4. Any such ptll'ehaser, UPOII obtaining' sllell statlltory de- Wai!er I,y
claration, shall either obtain \\Tilten wah'er from the eredi_~~e:~~i:a.
tOrs of the vendor hereinafter referrcd to 01' shall pay thc~~~r,~.se
whole of his pnrehase money or deli'·cr his promissoQ' note 01' mo~.r
notes or other documents securing thc same into the hands of a ~:~~o~.
trustee for distribution pro rata among thc ercditors of the
said vcndor, and subjcct to any preferences provided for by
law or by previous contract, f;l\ch dii'ltl'ibution shall be made
in like manner as moneys arc (listriLllted by an assignee under
1'he Assignments a11(l Preferences Jlct, and ill making suell Re'. Stal.
distribution all creditors' cla.ims shall be proved ill Iikc mun. ~, Ill:!.
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IIcr, shall be subject to the like contestation lIud eutitlcd to
the like priorities IlS in the cnse of a distribution un(ler the
said Act, and the creditors, trustee lind rlcbtOl' sImI! ill all
respects have tbe same rights, liabilities and powers as the
creditors, assignee and debtor have nuder the said Act.
LimiUltion
of
or
trustee•.

(a) The fec of any such trustee shall not exceed three

No prefer·

(b) Prom aud after the fumishillg of the statemCllt and

f"".

en~

for

credilon,

Sale "o,d if
"'.'rcr nOI

procured o.
purch"ee

money nol

npl,lied ••
...,qulr<!d by
Ad.

Whl to be
deemed a
.al. III
bulk.

ProrilO.

Salu under
judid.l

proeeu Dot

sKeeted.

1,i",;t.t;on

of actlon
to Ict .
uldeule.

pcr centum of the total proceeds of such sale which
comc to his hands, and shall, together with any
disbursements made by him, be paid by being
deducted out of the moneys to be received by the
said creditors, and shall ill no event be charged to
the debtor.
declaration provided for by this Act, no preferellee or priority shall be obtainable b;'o' any creditor
by attachment, garnishce proeeedillgs, contract or
otherwise. 1917, e. 33, s. 5.

5. If such purchaser, upon receiving such statutory declara·
tion, shall fail to observe the requirements of the last preceding section without obtaining the written waiver from creditors hereinafter referred to, then such sale shall be /leemed
to be fraudulent, and shaH be void as against the creditors of
the Yendor, unlCS3 all creditors of the vendor are paid ill full
ont of the proceeds of sneh sale. J917, e. 33, s. 6.
6. Any sale or transfer of stock, or part thereof, out of
the usual course of business or trade of the vendor, or whenever substantiall? the entire stock of the vendor is wid or
conveyed, or whenever an interest in the business or tl'ade ,
of the vendor is sold or conveyed, such sale, transfer or conveyance shall bc deemed "a sale in bulk" within the meaning
of this Act; provided, however, that if the vendor produces
and delivers to the vendee a written waiver of the provisions
of this Act fl'om his creditors having' claims of $50 and over,
representillg' sixty per centum in Ilnmber and value of the
claims of $50 and over us shown by the said statutol'y declaration, thcn the provisions of this Act shall Ilot apply. 1917,
e. 33, s. 7,
.
7. Nothing in this Act eontained shall apply to or affect
any sale by exeelltOI'S, administrators, liquidators, reeeivers,
assignees for the benefit of creditors or allY publie official acting under judiciol process. ]917, e, 33, s. 8.
8. No aetioll shaH \.oe \.orotlght or proceedings Jmd or taken
to set aside 01' have declared void allY sale in bulk for failure
to comply witll the provisions of this Act, unless such action
is brought withiu sixty days from the date of snch sale or
within sixty days from the date whell the er'cditor attacking'
such sale first received notice thereof. ]917, e. 33, s. 9.
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9. pOll the applicatioll of any per on intere ted, if the ~~~~~t
vendor ha not appointed a trustee, the senior judge of the trust~c by
county court of the county in which the vendor resides, shalll~d~e:
by order appoint a tru tee, and the jud"'e hall be entitled to
a fce of $1 on cvery snch order. 1917, c. 33, . 10.
10 • 'rhe bond ..,iven by •an'"J trnstee may be delivered up to Cancellation
of bond.
be cancelled by the direction of the judge. 1927, c. 44, . 3.

SCHEDULE A.
STATEMENT SHOWJNG NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF ALL CREDITORS OF

Name of
Creditors.

Post Office Add.

1 ature of
Indebtedness.

Amount.

When
Due.

I,
of
In the Province of Ontario, do solemnly declare that the above is,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, a trne and correct statement of the names and addresses of all
creditors
and shows correctly the amount of indebtedness or !lability due,
owing, payable or accruing due, or to become due and payable by
to each of the said creditors.
(If the declaration is made by an agent, add: I am the duly authorized agent of the vendor and have a personal knowledge of tbe
matter herein declared to.)
Or if the venrlol' i a corporatloll:I,
of
In the Province of Ontario, do solemnly declare that the above is,
to the best of my knowledge and belief, a true and correct statement of the names and addresses of all the creditors of the
Company, and shows correctly the
amount of the indebtedness or liability due, owing, payable or
accruing due, or to become due and payable by such Company to
eacb of the said creditors, and that I am the
of the said Company, and have a personal knowledge of the matter
herein declared to.
And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it
to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and elIect as if
made under oath anrl by virtue of The Canaaa Evidence Act.

Declared before me at the
of
in the Province of Ontario,
this
day of
A.D. 19
.A C011l,mi sioner.

1917, c. 33, Schedule A.

